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Junior-Senior^, 
Banquet Held ^  
at High School
Gymnasium Was Decorated to Re­
semble a Dude Ranch in the 
Southwest for the Annual Party
The annual junior-senior banquet 
was held a t  the Newton Community 
high school Monday night, w ith a 
large attendance of students, members 
of the faculty  and guests. The din-' 
ner was served by the home economics1 
departm ent under the direction ofj 
Miss Eugenia Flori.
The locale of the p a rty  was laid! 
a t  a dude ranch in the southwest, and; 
members of the class, under the di-j 
rection of S tew art Williams, had lin4 
ed the walls w ith  paper painted to  re-: 
semble m ountain and desert areas in; 
the background, the cholla cactusl 
being especially prominent. In  front, 
a corral fenc§ lined w ith saddles wag I 
to  bo m m .
Following the dinner, dancing,; 
checkers and other pastim es were 
engaged in by the students, who had 
a fine time. Members of the classes] 
I w ere:
Seniors
P atric ia  Ann Adams, Anna Berna-j 
dean Allen, Dorotha Ann Allen, W il­
liam H. Allen, W ilma Jean Newsome, 
E lm er J. Beckman, Norm an Leonard 
Benefiel, Dale Birch Jr., Olive L. 
Blair, Robert Bower, K athryn D. J 
B rackett, M aynard R. B rackett, Ruby 
June B rackett, Kenneth L. Brooks, 
Dale Bryan,
Bonnie Oleta Burnell, Phyllis Ann 
Burton, Glenn D. Bussard, V irginia 
Helen Carpenter, Eloise Clagg, Apple- 
ton B. Clark, Homer L. Clark, Lon 
Cleaver Jr., Lois Imogene Cox, K ath- 
lene A lberta Curl, Howard Keith 
Davis, Vera Mae Davis, Lloyd Dale ; 
Davison, M ary Jane Diel, E lbert! 
Michael Elliott,
D elbert J. E lliott, Charles Raymond 
Ellsw orth, Maurice Earnest, Madonna I 
Fear, N orm a F ern  Foltz, M ary El 
;nora Foust, V irginia Ann Graham, 
M arcella Mae Green, Joseph A. Greg- 
oire, Gladys Mae Haack, Paul E. 
H arris, Voris Leon Henderson, Den­
ver A. H etzer, Lucy Hunzinger, E s­
telle Angela Jansen,
R uth Emeline Johnson, Leo Jones, 
W ayne D. Jones, Victor A. Kibler, 
E theldra Kinard, M arjorie R ita  Kin- 
sel, Ruth Frances K irts, Ila V. Lam ­
bert, L oretta  Ilene Lemay, John 
Denver Leturno, Alfred Eugene Lewis, 
William L. Lobmier, H arry  J. Maginn, 
Harold E. M arrs, E lnora Jean 
Mascher.
Evelyn Matson, R uth W andalee 
Matson, Irene Lois May, William Men­
denhall, Archie V. M eurlott, Colmore 
I. Miller Jr., Dorothy B arbara  Mein- 
hart, Orville J. Milliman, Edwin Lloyd ; 
McCormick, B etty  McKinney, Glenn 
E. Newlin, Lois Virginia Newlin, Ray- 
Imond Ochs, A lberta Parker, E thel 
| Maye Price, Billy Pryor, Dewey L.
1 Resch,
Clarence W ayne Roberts, Helen 
Elizabeth Romack, Bernadine E. Rub- 
sam, Jam es E. Rubsam, Charles E d­
mund Schackmann, Robert Leonard 
Scott, Roland Doyle Shimp, Clella 
Leora Short, M arjorie Grace Shook, 
B urrell W. Shull, Edna Mae Swisher, 
N orm a L ore tta  Tanner, Helen Pauline 
Thompson, M orris Tobias, Kenneth D. ' 
Trimble, Lloyd M. V anatta, Eugene 
W agner, M ary Jean W arren, Frances 
W atts , R ay A. WTeber, Helen Geneuese 
W illiams, and Jam es E arl Wilson.
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Juniors
P aula Absher, Bernice Barthelm e, 
'C arl Beard, Pearl B rackett, Ju an ita  
Burgener, Erlene Calvert, W illiam 
Cantwell, Dale Carlson, Lee Carlson, 
F ay  Clark, Marion Crouse, F redrick  
Davison, John Deckard,
Jam es DeVore, Lawrence Dhom, 
Mabel Dunnigan, Coletta Emmerich, 
M arguerite Faller, M ary Beth Field, 
Edward Foltz Jr., Muriel Foster, V ir­
ginia Garner, H arry  Gipson, Roy 
Goebel, Edna Marie G uerrettaz, F ran - 
? cis Hall, M ary Joan H artrich ,
B etty  Heady, Ruby Dean Heady, 
Robert Hubbard, V irginia Huddleston, 
Alice Jourdan, W inifred Kermicle, 
Velora Leinhart, R ay Lewis, Jam es 
M attingly, M argare t M attingly, A n­
gela M arrs, M ark Meek,
Ruby Millsap, Ruby Milner, La~ 
Donne Mitchell, Teresa Moran, Lor­
raine Mulvaney, Vernon McCall, Jesse 
M cFarland, Ronald Newlin, LaVerne 
Ochs, Loren Poe, R ay Probst, Clif­
ford Rauch, Irv in  Roberts, Dorothy 
Robins,
Jane t Ross, F red Rotram el, Donovan 
Scott, R ay Semple, N orm a Jean  
Short, Duane Sims, B etty  Ann S tan ­
ley, Don Strole, Dorothy Strole, Helen 
■ Strole, Glenn Sunderland Jr., K enneth 
Tabb, Max Tanner, B etty  Tate, 
M argaret Tobias, W alter U rfer, 
Ruby Dean Utley, Virginia Wallace, 
Norm a Jean  W estendorf, M arjorie 
W hite, M artin  W ickham, Verna Mae 
Williams, I ra  Wilson, Lyle W inter, 
Charles Wooden, Dema Wooden, 
R obert W orcester and R uth Young- 
man.
